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Principal’s Report
Dear Families,
Congratulations to all our Winter Sports
competitors last Friday, their behaviour
and sporting prowess was terrific and
we certainly made MSN2 proud. I would
like to thank all the schools in MSN2 for
their generous co-operative attitude
which helped the whole day run so
smoothly and successfully for all the
students.
This
week our
reading
Raffle
awards
went to
Jessie
Hearl
and
Bryce
Knight.
Awards for challenging their learning
and extending themselves in the classroom went to Rianna Tatti, Cassady
Thomas, Joshua Crause, Tiarnah
Sinclair
and Jessica Rixon,
great work!
Next week
we will run
a special
lunch with
tacos and
vanilla slice

June 2nd 2015

What’s On?

.

Fridays – Lunch Orders from Rosie’s Bakery
Wed 3 June—Sporting Schools 3.15 to
4.15 with Chantelle, Jan and Liam
Mon 8 June– Queen’s Birthday Holiday
Tue 9 June– Taco Lunch for “Biggest
Morning Tea”
Wed 10 June—Sporting Schools 3.15 to
4.15 with Steve, Jan and Liam
Thurs 11 June– Arts Council: “Our Story”

on Tuesday to raise morning for Cancer research. Julie, the students and Parents and
Friends will be running this and we look forward to seeing lots of families coming along
as usual. Please see the attached note and
RSVP by this Friday for catering purposes.
Could Prep parents please complete and return the school nursing forms as soon as
possible so we can arrange for her visit.
Thank you to those who have already returned completed forms.
Enjoy your long weekend!
Cheers,

Jo Dacy-Broome

Principal

Bad Jelly The Hungry Witch.

By Kyah Jones Year 3
On one stormy and spooky night, a little
girl laid in her bed and couldn’t get to
sleep no matter how hard she tried. She
saw a shadow fly across the moon. She
got up and ran to her mum. “Mum” she

$125 per Primary School Student
“Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund”
Department of Education and Training
has launched the Camps, Sports and Excursions fund which helps to support families school costs for camps, sports and
excursions. To be eligible for the fund, a
parent or legal guardian of a student attending school must on the first day of
Term 2 or Term 3 hold a current Health
Care, Pension or Veterans card or be a
temporary foster parent. An application
form, available from the office, must be
completed and returned before the end
of term. Payments of $125 for primary
school students are made directly to the
school to be credited to eligible students
against charges for camps, excursions
and sporting activities. Should any funds
remain at the end of the year these are
carried forward to be used against next
year’s charges.
Remember you can check the school website for
the newsletter and more!
www.orbostnorthprimaryschool.net
If you would like an emailed newsletter send request to

said. Her mum was not there. “Wake up”.
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She ran to the living room, ”Mum” she

School Payments

yelled. Her mum was in front of the fire

The witch had some nice soup ”yum yum”

Please note that payments for school levies, excursions, camps, swimming etc can
be made via direct credit to BSB 313-140
Account 12004000 or by Bpay. The
Bpay details are on your family statements sent home or available from the office on request.

said the witch and her friend as they

Sporting Schools after school activities.

“Mum” she said and cuddled up to her….
But it was not her mum. It was the
witch!! The witch said “I’ll eat you up
with chicken soup” “AAAAH!”

ate.

These sessions are running for one hour each
Wednesday immediately after school with
Steve, Jan and Liam. Lunchtime sessions
with Chantelle also.

